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MACkAY NATIVE'S SUCCESS

Membersof the familyof Bob Dit-
ton, countrygolf champion of Queens
land, and the many

schoolmates

and
friendswho grewup withDitton— who
is a nativeof Mackay— rejoiced when
the blue- ribbonof the country title
came his way.
The followingis from Brisbane Telegraph:-

Golf is the least exciting of the
sporting interests that have been
packedintothe lifeof Bob Ditton,

new holderof the country golfcham-
pionship of

Queensland.Until a few
years.ago he madea hobbyof taming

snakes— real reptiles, not the variety

that are sparring partners to pink
elephantsand 'hiccups.'

In the last few yearsDittonhas been
domiciled at Laidley, where he has
found golf more compatible with his
billetof health inspector than cavort-

ing with carpet snakes. Golf. is . a
comparativelynew pastime to him.
Whenin Mackayhe

attained
fameas

a
middleweight

boxer,and he fought
seme memorable ring battlesin the
north with well known men.

In his
development

as a boxerhe
had to overcome the handicap of his
left arm being three inchesshorter

thanthe right,the resultof haying. his
handdrilled witha bulletwhenon a
shooting expeditionas a youngster.

The bulletsevered a tendonin the
handand has rendereda coupleof his
fingers practicallyuseless, so that his
golfsuccessalsoIs

something;

to remark

upon.
When still in his very immature

youth,Bob Ditton showedhis likingfor
going after big game. With a

brother

- the elder

wasaged12 years- he setoutin a leaky dinghy

to fishfor
crocodiles

in a creek nearMackay.

Theytieda length of stout ropeto the
dinghy,attached a huge hook, arid
baitedit with a bullock'sheart.There

were no crocodiles about but that
didn'tstpp them from wantingto
catch one.

Some Fish!

Great was their astonishment when
they felt somethingtake the bait.The
two lads had visionsof beingtowed

out to sea when the dinghy started to
move.It was no ordinary fish, this,
and by the timetheywereableto at-
tract someone's attention to give them
assistance

they had been towedabout
the creekfor an houror more. Eventu-

ally the catchwas landed,a: 460lb.

groper!
Little wonder, is It, thata lad who
can tella truthfulflshstorylikethat,
has alsobeenableto do other things

well in the realm of sport. Snake

yarnsand fish storiesare closelyre-
lated in the realm of sporting romance.

Dit.can
certainly

spina few about
snakeshe has succeeded in taming.

Some yearsago in the north, a
neighbor

of his was in a state of nerves

about a venomous snake that had taken

up abode in a wellon his
property.

.He
didn't knowhow to get rid of the rep-
tile, but Bob Ditton came to his aid.
He descendedthe well and to the

He descendedthe well and to the
neighbor's astonishment,brought the
snake up — alive!

Walkinthe
Gardens

On anotheroccasion he had a snake
he valuedhighly.It had been
thoroughly tamed, but when he decided

to have a holiday in Brisbane,he
couldn't find anyonewho would look
after it during his absence.So he had
no option but to bring it with him.
Naturallyhe had to keep the wriggler

well under cover,as he couldn't give
a snakethe freedom of a cityboard-

ing
establishment,

or he would have

found his ports and himselfdumped
on the pavement.
But even snakesneed an airing

whentheyare keptas pets,so Dit.
usedto takeit for a strollin the Bo-
tanic Gardensduringthe morning. He
would carry it in his shirt until he
reachedthe gardens, and the young-
sters playingin the gardensmust have
thoughton more than one occasion

that a madmanhad been let loose
when they saw the way he fondled

arid playedwith such a venomous look
ing reptile.

If you are a hardened disbeliever

in
snake yarnsand fish stories, just have
a talkto R. A;

Ditton, country golf
championof Queensland for 1935.


